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INTRODUCTION.

Qualitative organic analysis unlike

Inorganic analysis follows no rigid scheme, and

each compound must be investigated as a separate

problem.

Generally functional groups must be dis¬

tinguished, and this is often done by colour tests,

to whose number we have added one for methylene groups

in conjugated cyclic systems, and one for aromatic

diamines.

In every case derivatives must be prepared

and excellent reagents are known for most compounds;

e.g. S:4-dinitrophenylhydrasine for aldehydes and

ketones, and 2:3:5-trinitrotoluene for aromatic

amines. We have, however, been able to extend a

new method for the identification of alkyl halides

(compounds not always easy to identify), and to

provide a new method for nitroso-compounde, while



also attempting the provision of other reagents.

In this connection we tried to obtain reagents which

were

easily prepared,

easy to handle (non-poieonoue),

stable,

and forming good crystalline derivatives;

these derivatives being

easily purified,

melting between 100°G. and S50°0.s,
the melting points in a series differing

by at least five degrees,

s (Substances of lower melting point tend to form

oils which are difficult to crystallise, while higher

malting points are at best difficult to determine, and

in many cases the compounds decompose).

Very little systematic work has been done

on micro-organic analysis, and we have developed a

capillary tube technique for a number of common

reagents, as well as introducing a method of micro

identification by recognition of characteristic

sublimates.

From this brief outline it can be appreciated

that the work is very varied, and for convenience it

will be divided into sections as follows:-
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Identification on the Sexai-micro Scale,

1. Identification of Alhyl Halides "by formation

of allcyl-isothiourea pieratee. This involved

modification and extension of the method of

Brown and Campbell (J.C.S. 1937, 1699).

2. Identification of C-Nitroan-compounds by

formation of derivatives with 2-phenylindole.

3. Attempts to prepare a dinitrophenylhydrasine

containing a carboxyl group so that the deter¬

mination of the equivalent of the carboxy-hydrasones

of carbonyl compounds would aid identification.

4. Attempts to identify aromatic amines by

2;4:5-trinit rotoluene.

5. Attempts to replace 2:4;5-trinitrotoluene by

2:3:5-trinitro-p-xylene which is more readily
.

prepared.

6. Attempts to identify amines by generating

phenylisocyanate, which rapidly deteriorates on

standing, from nitrophenylurea. This confound

could not be prepared by standard methods.

Identification on the 111cro-Scale.

1. Sealed tube oxidations of aromatic compounds

to aromatic acids.
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2. Preparation of acetyl derivatives of amines.

3. Identification of amines by 2:4:5~trinitro-

toluene.

4. Preparation of nitro-conipounds.

5. Identification of amines by phenylisothlocyanato.

Colour Toots.

1. Fluorescence of aromatic compounds.

2. Bensal chloride test for aromatic hydrocarbons,

3. Fluorene derivatives.

4. Diamines.

Sublimations.

Identification of micro quantities of acids,

etc. by characteristic appearance of sublimates.

In those cases where negative results were

obtained the discussion is incorporated in the

experimental section for the sake of clarity.



Semi-micro Scale.

We have extended the work of Brown arid

Campbell on the identification of alkyl halides by

formation of 8-alkyl-isothiourea picrates (J.C.S., 1937,

1699) to include tertiary compounds and chlorides, and

corrected certain inaccuracies in their work* Only

two other methods rival this in simplicity - the

formation of N-allcyl-p-brornobenzene-sulphon-p-anisides

(Gillespie, J.A.C.S., 1934,56, 2740) and of IT-alkyl-

saccharins (Merritt,Jr., Levey, and Cutter, J.A.C.S.,

1959.61. 15), but both these methods are limited in

application and the derivatives in some cases have

rather low melting points.

She other methods chiefly in use depend on

the formation of Grignard Reagents, which are converted

by oc-naphthylisocyanate to <*-naphthalides, (Gilman and

Purry, J.A.C.S., 1928, 50, 1214), by phenylisocyanate

to anilides (Schwartz and Johnston, J.A.G. S., 1931, 53.

1063), or by p-tolylisocyanate to p-toluidides

(Underwood and Gale, J.A.C.S., 1934, 56, 2117).

The reactions involved are analogous; that for the

formation of anilides being:-
R

R.MgX + C6HaN=C=0 > CsHeU=C-0LlgX.
R R
I I

CGII5N=C-0MgX + IIa0 > C6H5NH.C=0 + JlgOH
Anilide
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These are good derivatives hut the necessity

of preparing G-rignard reagents detracts from the value

of the method since time is an important factor in

qualitative work. Also in the case of iodides a side

reaction may occur:-

2HI + Ms > R-R + Mgla

Nitrogen substituted sulphonanilides have

"been prepared (Young, J.A.C. S*, 1934, 5jg, 0167; ibid,

1955, 57, 773) and give crystalline derivatives with

alicyl lialldes, hut the method is not entirely

satisfactory.

Sah and Ma (Ber., 1932, 6£, 1630) used

potasslum-5-nitro-phthalimide to identify halides, hut

its use is tedious since most compounds require about

ten hours heating.

Brovm (Thesis, Edin. 1937) tried both

phenylthiourea and thiourea and found the latter to

be more suitable. Its reaction with all-cyl halides

depends primarily on its tautomerism.

NfW NHa^
c^=s <3~m

NHjj NH^
Thiourea. Isothiourea.

J3-S-H > jC~3-R
imr nx. lift*

The isothiourea hydroholides formed are difficult to



isolate as they are very deliquescent, but in alcoholic

solution they readily form stable picrates, which have

definite crystalline structures, and sharp melting

points.

The superiority of this reagent lies in its

general applicability and the fact that most halides

react in a few minutes. The method can also be used

indirectly for the identification of alcohols.

Kitroso-conrpounds are generally identified

by formation of azo-compounds; cf. Bamberger,

(Ber. 1896, 29, 102), Bamberger and Vuk (Ber. 1902, 35,

713) and Jacobson and Loeb (Ber. 1903, 36, 4090).

The reaction is effected in the cold, and is stated to

take twelve to twenty-four hours for completion.

Using p-brora-aniline as reagent we have:-

^ + 0~/VR > Kr ^ N - /Y. R + 1-1,0

We attempted to find a method of identifica¬

tion by utilising the reactivity of nitroso-compounds

towards active methylene groups. Condensations of

this nature were observed in the case of substituted

indoles by Angeli and Morrelli (Cent. 1908, 12-2, 605),

the indoles reacting in the inaolenine form, e.g.

CoZ •« -
/V
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Repetition of their v/ork. showed that both S-methyl and

2-phenyl-indoles gave good products with nitrosobensena

2:?-Dibramafluorene was also tried as an

identification reagent. The products obtained from

nitrosobensene and nitrosodimethylaniline were not

entirely pure, probably due to the formation of

nitrones. (Bergraann, J.C. S., 1S57, 1628). These may

be formed either directly or through the anil.

Our next reagent was to be 2:4-dinitrobensyl

cyanide but its preparation proved difficult and we

did not pursue the matter further. Our original hope

of preparing the cyanide by Dippy and Pratt'o method

(J. Chora. Ind. 1935, 5£, 105),

N0e .CG.CHa01 — > Ii02 .CqII^.CHs .011.

proved of no avail as it only holds for the raeta

compound in the case of mononitrophenyl acetic acids.

The general method of preparation of cyanides via the

corresponding" acid, acid chloride, and amide proved
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unsuccessful.

We tried to prepare 2:4-dinitro-5-carboxy-

phenylhydras ine from ra-bromotoluene as follows: ~

ori-

c Iy<yu Com

XX "O-
^ "61 N0X

p-Carboxy-phenylhy&razlne has been prepared and

was used to isolate pyruvic acid from the degradation

products of cystine, (J. Biol* Chenu, 3,930, 39, 399)

"but no mention is made of its method of preparation.

More recently 2-nitro-5-chloro~4—carbomy-

phenylhydraaine has "been made (Helv. Chirm Acta, 1938,

21, 1513) hut the authors could not isolate the

compound in a pure state and used it immediately to

form hydrasonos. This is probably due to condensation
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talcing place "between the hydrazine group and the

chlorine atom as the latter mast he activated to some

extent "by the adjacent carboxyl group.

Barger and Tutin (Biochem. J., 1918, 12, 402),

used 2:4:5-t rinitrotoluene as a reagent for amino-acids,

and its use was extended to allcyl amines "by Brown and

Campbell .(J.C.8., 1937, 1699). It contains an activat¬

ed nitre-group which is completely replaced by the

amino compound, 4:6-dinitro-N-alJjyl-ra~toluidlneB being

formed.

CM, ,

4"0„, —* '0-
ftox

We thought the method might be extended

further to include aromatic amines, but as it was not

entirely satisfactory it was abandoned, there being

already a large choice of reagents for aromatic amines.

We next attempted to replace the 2:4:5~tri~

nitrotoluene by 2:3:5-trinitro-p-xylene in the case of

allcyl amines, since it is much more easily prepared

and contains the necessary active group. The required

derivatives were obtained, but by a more complicated

procedure.

Phenylisocyanate reacts with amines to form

substituted iiroae but it is too unstable to be ideal

as a reagent. Davis and Blanchard (J.A.C.S. 1929, 51,
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1790), in a paper on the "clearrangernent" of ureas

pointed out that in water nitrourea is disrupted

forming nitroamide and cyanic acid, the former "being

further decomposed to nitrous oxide and y/ater.

TH.NOg ITHa.NOa ♦

0 > 0^0
\
ITHb MI

HHa.HQa > Na0 + HgO.

Thus one equivalent of nitrourea in water might "be

used in synthesis as if it were one equivalent of

cyanic acid itself.

Buck and Ferry (J.A.O.S. 1936, 5g, 854) used

nitrourea in this way to react with amines in the

formation of substituted ureas.

0-0
\\

HH.CaIIa MI.CaH6

—> 0t=0

ITH II IHIJJ

We tried to form picrates from their derivatives

without success, and then xjroceeded to attempt a

generation of phenylisocyanate from phenylnitrourea

in an analogous manner.
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Micro Scale.

Mcra-chemi©try hac developed very rapidly

since its inception twenty five years ago "by PregL.

It has become a vital necessity in recent years as

so many coo^ounds are isolated in minute quantities,

(e.g. vitamins and hormone©). Micro analysis is

defined in the Journal of Industrial and Engineering

Cheat©try (1959, 11 S, 111, analytical cd,) "Micro¬

analysis consist© of techniques whoso primary purpose

is the ascertaining of chemical composition where

the quantities dealt with are not more than one tenth

ae large aa in customary laboratory practice#w
In the past colour teste have been relied

on to a largo extent, but there is a danger that their

great sensitivity may load to erroneous conclusions,

colour© being obtained due to trace© of impurity.

The meet satisfactory method of identification i© by

formation of crystalline derivatives, but in this

direction little systematic worls, ha© bem done*

In noet eases the aicro-oethod io not ©imply a repro¬

duction of the usual method on a smaller scale,

drastic ratifications being necessary.

m tried, with limited success, the oxidation

of side-chain© b r dilute nitric acid in scaled tubes,.

(Drown, Campbell and Learmsnth, J. Chem, '3d. 193$ 3J*3L7)
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using thirty milligrams of material. The conditions

used on the macro-scale did not apply, and no general

method was found although a number of compounds were

successfully oxidised.

We also tried the Beckmarm mixture as

oxidising agent (Emich - Schneider; Microchemical

Laboratory Manual, p. 132). This was unsuccessful,

oxidation tending to go beyond the desired point.

Microacetylations were performed on amines

with acetic anhydride containing a trace of concen¬

trated sulphuric acid. The preparations were made in

capillary tubes of two millimetres diameter, about two

milligrams of the amine being used. Good clean

products were obtained quite dasily, the whole process

including the melting point determination requiring

about twenty minutes.

Amines were also coupled with 2:4»5-trinitro¬

toluene, (Brown and Campbell, J.C.3., 1937, 1699), the

change to the two milligram scale being quite straight¬

forward.

A few simple nitrations were done, difficulty

only being experienced when a very large excess of

acid was necessary - in such cases working in

capillaries became impracticable.

The phenyl!sothiocyanate tost for amines

was also reduced to this scale without difficulty.
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In each case about half a dosen compounds

v/ere tried.

Colour Tests.

The fluorescence of many organic compounds

is due to traces of impurity, e.g. fluorene. We

purified a number of hydrocarbons by chromatographic

adsorption to find whether their fluorescence were

truly characteristic.

Chromatographic adsorption is a method of

exploiting an already well-known physical phenoi:jenon.

If a homogeneoxis solution of two or more compounds is

shaken with a suitable adsorbent, partition will take

place between the two phases to a degree depending on

the individual concentrations of the components and

their relative adsorption coefficients. Thus in

most cases the adsorbate will have a different com¬

position from that of the original mixture and a

partial separation will be obtained. This separation,

hov/ever, has no practical value.

If, however, the solution is passed over the

adsorbent in one direction only then real separation

will exist. This was done in 1906 by Tswett, who

passed a petroleum ether extract of green leaves down
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a vertical glass tube packed with powdered calcium

carbonate, and so obtained separation of the chloro¬

phylls and other leaf pigments.
I

The method has only come into general use

in the last five years, partly because it was pub¬

lished i Russian and its use was restricted by being

applicable only to coloured compounds. In 1934 its

use was extended to colourless compounds by Karrer

and Winterstein independently by utilising the

fluorescence exhibited by most aromatic compounds

in ultraviolet light.

The method was used with great success by

Karrer, Kuhn and Winteroteln in the isolation of

carotinoids, and it is of immense help in the purifica¬

tion of eoiapounds when the more usual methods fail

or are tedious.

The theory underlying this adsorption of

materials from solution in v/ell-def innd bands on the

adsorbent is superficially simple. The primary

process consists in a general adsorption without any

marked degree of separation. Passage of pure solvent

results in an equilibrium being set up betweenthe

adsorbatc and the solvent. The more weakly adsorbed

substances tend to go into solution and are carried

a short distance down the tube before they are again

adsorbed. Continuous repetition of this T)rocess
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produces complete separation of the components in an

ideal case,

It should he possible to use any solid

substance as adsorbent, but in practice one of a small

number is generally used, the most common being

aluminium oxide, calcium carbonate, calcium hydroxide,

magnesium hydroxide, quarts and lactose*

The choice of solvent depends largely on the

substance to be examined but non-polar solvents are

used, the most popular being petroleum ether (Boiling

point not over 8Q°Q») followed by bensene, carbon

disulphide, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, dichloro-

raethane, and ether in that order. Mixtures of

solvents are often used.

Alcohol, acetone and ether are frequently

used ae eluting agents.

Butt (J. Ind. Ghent. Roe,, 1930, 7, 505)

reports the removal of fluorescence from a nuniber of

compounds by extensive purification, the fluorescence

returning on standing in the air.

do decided to purify thoroughly some com¬

pounds by chromatography and see if the fluorescence

were extinguished,

Lippmann and Pollak (Monote,, 1909, 23, 670)

introduced a colour test for hydrocarbons using

benzal chloride in concentrated sulphuric acid.
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We repeated and extended this work and used it along

with the usual sulphuric acid test to draw up a table

Tor identifying hydrocarbons. Greater differentiation

was obtained by observing the colours produced under

ultra-violet light as well as in day-light.

Compounds containing methylene groups in

conjugated cyclic systems (e.g. fluorene, indene) were

identified by a colour test using methyl alcoholic

potassium hydroxide on a solution of the substance in

acetone or pyridine. (Vanscheidt, Chemical Abstracts,

1935, 29, 2160). We repeated his work, and substitut¬

ed a more reliable test by adding p-dinitrobensene to

the reactants.

Ferric chloride is commonly used in a colour

test for phenols. Colours are also obtained from

diamines, but surprisingly, we could find no mention of

the fact in the literature. The nearest approach is

a colour test for para-diamines using ferric chloride

along with hydrogen sulphide, (Hans Meyer, Analyse und

Konstitutions-erind11lung Organischer Verbindunger, p 349)

Sublimation.

Sublimation is consiionly used in purification,

but its possibilities as a means of identification

have not been much investigated, except by means of
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the "sublimation point", which is not a very satis¬

factory constant as it is liable to vary with other

factors including vapour pressure and sublimation

distance. (L. Kofler, Mlkroscopische Methoden in

der Miicrochemie, p. 49).

The reason more attention has not been paid

to crystal form of the sublimate is probably the wide

use of apparatus of the water-cooled variety where

characteristic sublimates do not form so readily,

as on a preheated surface.

Also a controversy existed as to whether

sublimates were truly characteristic ov varied with

conditions.



EXPERIMENTAL SECTION.

The experimental work carried out is describ¬

ed in the following pages. Melting points arc

corrected, the thermometers used having bech calibrated

against "standard" short stemmed thermometers. Most

melting points were determined in the usual concen¬

trated. sulphuric acid bath apparatus, but in the micro-

section, and where only small amounts of a compound

were available the Xofler apparatus was used. This

is described at the beginning of the micro-section.

All new compounds v/ere analysed, most of the

N-alkyl-i sothiourea pic rates by ourselves, and all

other compounds by Mr# Brown of the Medical Chemistry

Department.

A Hanovia Analytical marts Mercury Lamp

provided with a filter to exclude most of the visible

rays was used for ultraviolet work.
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SEMI-MICRO SCALE.

Identification of Alkyi Halides by formation of
H~allcyl -1 sothlpurea -picratea.

Finely powdered thiourea (Igm.}, the alltyl

halide (lgiti.), and alcohol (lOnl.) were rofluxed for

periods varying from five minutes to five hours

depending on the halide. Picric acid (Igra.) was

then added, the mixture heated to effect solution,

then cooled under the tap, and water added. The

picrate was crystallised from alcohol, two or three

crystallisations being sufficient to obtain a "constant

melting" product.

The compounds were examined under the

microscope, and consisted either of needles or prisms.

The results are summarised in the following

table: -

Halide
S~'\Xhylisothiourea picrates.

m. p.
°nM«

Time % N.
found.

% N.
calc.

Methyl iodide 224 5 mine - -

Ethyl iodide 188 5 rains - -

Ethylene dlbromidc £60 15 rains - -

n-Propyl bromide 177 5 rains - -
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Halide m.p.
in

°C»

S-All5yl-isothiourea picrates

Time % N.
found

% N.
calc.

° n-Propyl chloride 176 5 hrs. 19-9 20-2

iso-Propyl bromide 196 3 hrs. - -

iso-Propyl chloride - No
reaction

- -

0 Propylene dlbroml&e 332
...

40 mins. 23* 2 23*3

n-Butyl "bromide 177 5 rains. - -

n-Butyl chloride 177 2 hrs. 19* 5 19*4

iso-Sutyl iodide 167 10 rains. - -

° sec-Butyl iodide 166 10 mins. - -

tcrt-Butyl iodide (3t) 188 3 hrs. 20*8 21.0

tert-Butyl chloride - impure
product

- -

° iso-Butyleno aibromide 223 1 hr. 22*1 22.5

n-Arnyl bromide 154 20 rains. - -

n-Arayl chloride 154 2 hrs. 19.0 18.7

iso-Arnyl bromide 173 20 mins. - -

°iso-Amyl chloride 173 2 hrs. 19*0 18.7

sec-Arayl bromide 157 40 rains. - -

iso-Valeryl chloride (St) 187 3 hrs. 21.0 21.0

n-Hexyl bromide 157 20 ralnt3. - -

n-Heptyl bromide 142 20 rains. 17.4 17.4

n~Octyl bromide 134 20 rains. 16.5 16.8

s Cetyl iodide 137 3 hrs. 13 • 4 13.2
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Halide m. p.
in
°C.

S-Alkyl-iosthiourea picrates

Time % IT.
found.

% IT.
calc.

Allyl bromide 155 5 mins. — 9~

Allyl chloride 155 5 mins. 20.5 20.3

Trimethylene dibromid© 229 5 mins. 23.1 23.3

Benzyl chloride 108 5 mine. - -

of-Phenyletliyl bromide 167 5 mins. 17.4 17.1

° fi-Phenylethyl bromide 139 5 mina. 16.9 17.1

^o-Bromobenzyl bromide 222 5 rains. 15.1 14.8

m-Bromobensyl bromide 205 5 rains. 14.9 14.8

p-Bromobensyl chloride 219 5 mins. 14.8 14.8

9ft

o-Ghlorobensyl bromide 213 5 rains. 15.6 16.3

m~Chlorobenzyl bromide 200 5 rains. 16.3 16.3

*p-Chlorobenzyl bromide 194 5 mins. 16.4 16.3

Methyl chloroforrnate (Me) 224 30 mins. -

Ethyl chloroformate (St) 187 30 mins. - -

o-Broraostyrene 164 1 hr. 19.8 17.2

N B Piwrates marked 36 did not melt quite sharply.

Picrates marked 0 were formed in small yield in
the time quoted.

The letters (Me) and (Et) mean that the methyl-

and ethyl-ieothiourea picrates were formed "by

rearrangement.

Spaces - in the analysis column indicate that the

substance has been analysed previously.
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Complete analysis were clone on two compounds,

m-Chlorobensyl bromide, C, 39*21% H» 3♦ 40/1

C7H0ClBr requires, C, 39*1^ H, 2*8%

o-Bromobensyl bromide, 0, 55»84/» H,

07HgBrs requires, G, '55t4^ H, 2*5^

Some of the higher melting derivatives aid

not have absolutely sharp melting points; colour-

change and softening occured two or three degrees

below the melting point.

The higher melting compounds were less sol¬

uble in alcohol than the lower, and those formed

from dihalogen compounds were insoluble. Iso-

propyl chloride was heated for ten hours in alcohol;

for three hours with addition of hydrochloric acid;

and for three hours in n-propyl alcohol without

reaction talcing place.

The method can easily be applied on a

0*2gm. scale.
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Preparations.

oc-Phenylethyl bromide. (Ber, 1914, 47 , 3054)

Plienylraethylcarbino1 (IGgm.) was cooled and

phosphorus tribroini&e (16gm.) gradually added. The

Reaction mixture was then heated for half an hour on

the water "bath, poured Into water, washed with

potassium bicarbonate solution, extracted with ether

and the ethereal solution dried over calcium chloride.

The ether was then removed, and the residue distilled

in vacuo, the fraction distilling at 85-90°C. tinder

13mm. pressure, being collected.

A-Phenvlethvl bromide. (Hupe, Annalen, 1913,
395. 114)

ft-Phenylethyl alcohol (llgm.) was added

drop by drop to phosphorous tribromide (12gm.), and

the mixture heated on the water bath for an hour and

a half. The product was decanted, dissolved in

ether, washed with sodium hydroxide, and dried over

magnesium sulphate. The fraction distilling from

90-95°C. at ilram. pressure was collected.
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o-. and a--Qroi:iobensyl "bromides, and o~, and

r.v, and n-Qhlorobensyl broroicles. (Shoesmith, and
Slater, J.O.S.
1926, 214.)

Sacli compound was prepared by passing a

stream of air through a weighed quantity of bromine

into the corresponding boiling bromo-, or chloro-

toluene. The product was distilled in vacuo in

each case.
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Identification of Nitrcso-cosr>qundc by

Condensation with 2-idicnylinuolo.

The nitroso-coinpoimd (0. Sgm.) and the reagent

(0,5gnu) were dissolved in alcohol, the solution cooled,

and a few drops of alcoholic potassium hydroxide added.

A violent reaction occurred and the condensation

product which separated was recrystallised from alcohoL.

Trial of rea,wonts.

3-hethyllndole

IT!trocobenzcne —> Yellow compound, cup. 185°G.

HitrosodIraethylanl1 ine —> No product.

2-Phenylindole

Nitrosobenzene —» characteristic vermilion

plates, mup« 154°C.

Nitrooodimethylaniline —> No product.

2:7-Dibror.Tofluorene

IIitrosobensene —» Yellow needles, m.p. 225~225°C.

(softened at 214°C.)

llitrosodiiaethylanllIne —+ Red needles n.p. 215-

214°C. (not sharp).

P-Chloronitrosobenzene —» Yellow needles, m.pJ310°C.

2-Phenylindole was selected as reagent.

A series of azo-eonpounds was made for

comparison "by condensing with p-bromanlline.
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The results are summarised in the following table

Anil Azo

Compound ra.p.
in analysis r&p- analysis
°C. % found /o calc. C. % found /a calc.

ITitrosobenzene 154 C,
H,
9,

84' 21
4.94
10'45

0,85*07
H, 4*76
IT, 9.52

88

o-Chloronit rosobensene - - - 110 9, 9.74 9, 9.47

ra-Chlo ronitrosobenzene 148 N, 9.25 IT, 8-85 119 IT, 9.46 IT, 9*48

p~Chloronitrosobenzene 157 o,
H,
Nf

76*14
4.13
9-16

0,75*83
H, 4.11
H, 8.85

190 H, 9.67 9, 9*48

o-Brooonitrosobenzene - - - 104 N, 8-58 IT, 8-23

m-Bromonitrosobenzene 169 N f 7* 88 IT, 7.74 126 IT, 8-16 IT, 8-23

p~Bromonit rosobenzene 154 IT, 7.93 N, 7-74 205

o-Nitrosotoluene _ IT, 9.86 -
-

ra-Nit rosotoluene 156- H, 9*64 N, 9.86 82 9,10*28 IT, 10.18

P—ITit rosotoluene 146 C,
H,
N,

84*48
5*69
9.53

C.84» 50
K, 5.63
9, 9.86

152 N,10*45 IT, 10* 18

- in above table means that no product was obtained

Spaces in the analysis columns indicate that the

compound has been made before and analysed.

We noted that the nitrosobenzene compound

crystallised from alcohol as needles which changed

almost instantaneously to plates on standing in alcohol.
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This transformation was much slower in acetic anhydride.

We found however, that vrith all the others, exactly the

reverse was the case, the plates being observed in the

crude form, hut only needles appearing thereafter.

We attempted to prepare nitrosonaphthalene

to see whether this phenomenon was characteristic of

unsubstituted nitroso-compotmds, hut found the pre¬

paration impossible. The method tried was that of

Willst&tter and Kubli (Ber., 1908, 41, 1938). We

later noted that Neunhoeffer and Llebich (Ber« , 1938, 71,

2247) encountered the same difficulty.

The transformation of the nitrosobensene

compound in the series of solvents used by Chattaway,

(J.C.S. 1915, 107. 1766) for crystal change in anilides

was studied, but analogous rates of change were not

obtained. Attempts to obtain both forms by sublimation

were unsuccessful. It was thought that the change

might be due to a chemical change such as the formation

of a nitrone. Hydrolysis of the anil ought to yield

2-phenylindolone,

but though its presence was indicated it was not

isolated.
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Analysis of a needle (p-chloronitrosobensene)

and the plate form (nitrosobenzene) resulted in both

being classed as anils*

In the case of p-nitrosotoluene a complica¬

tion arose. A high-melting compound as well as the

anil being obtained. The high-melting compound was

separated, by its insolubility in cold ether. The

compound could be obtained merely by the action of

alcoholic potassium hydroxide alone and was identical

with the compound obtained by Reinsert (Ber., 1909,

42, 1371) in this way. As in his case a pure compound

was not obtained, melting taking place over a wide

range. we separated three fractions: a very small

one melting above 350°C. one 20900-250°C., and another

192-245°0. The middle portion was crystallised

several times from benzene and a product obtained

melting at 215°C. with the exception of a very small

amount which melted at 250°C. This compound was

analysed and gave the figures: -

G, 72.03?$ H, 5-51% N, 11.7756

QaiHa0!T3Os requires C, 73.01?$ H, 5.55;$ IT, 12.17?$

(Reiseert's analyses 0, 72*55?$ H, 5*62?$ N, 12*18/$
73*07/$ 5*81?$ 11*54?$
72*72?$ 5*67?$ 11*32>$

Sublimation in vacuo was too sLight to be of any help.

No hydrochloride was formed.

A semi quantitative experiment to find if the
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compound were formed from p-p' -azoxytoluene was

indecisive.

Preparations.

3-Meth.vlindole (Fischer - cf. Gattermann
and V^eHand, p. 889)

m.p. 59°C« (lit. 61°0.)

2-PhenylIndole (Fischer - cf. Cooper,
Thesis Edln., 1934.)

The first stage is the preparation of

acetophenone phenylhydrazone. Acetophenone (80gnu )

and phenylhydrasine (72gm.) were heated together in

the steam oven for ftteen minutes. The product

obtained on cooling was recrystallised from alcohol;

Yield 120gau

Acetophenonephenylhydrasone (6Ggm. ) and

sine chloride (180gm.) were placed in a nickel cruc¬

ible and heated on an oil bath maintained at 190°C.

■until frothing began. The crucible was then immediate-

ly removed. The product was boiled with very dilute

hydrochloric acid, the solid removed by filtration,

and recrystallised from alcohol,

m. p. 189°C. (lit. 189°C. •)■
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Attemnt to prepare 2:4-Dinitrobgnsyl cyanide.

2:4-DInitrophenylacetic acid (Beilstein,

vol. 9, 459) was prepared as follows; - to a mixture

of phcnylacetic acid (5Qgm.) and concentrated sulphuric

acid (240ral,) a mixture of concentrated sulphuric acid

(120ml.) and nitric acid (d. 1.5, 60ml.) was added,

the temperature of the mixture "being kept below 60°C.

It was poured into two litres of ice-water and recryst¬

allised from water containing a little alcohol:

m.p. 176~177°0 (softened at 172°C.) (lit, 179-180°C.)

The acid was converted to the acid chloride.

The acid (10gm#) was gradually added to thionyl chloride

(16gm.) in a round bottomed flask, and heated on the

water bath for ninety minutes. The mixture darkened.

Excess thionyl chloride was removed at the pump.

The residue was converted to the amide by grinding in

a mortar with ammonium carbonate (SOgra.), and finally

with two or three drops of concentrated ammonia. The

product was recrystallised from alcohol but was

patently a mixture and was not further investigated.

2:7-Dlbror,K)fluorene. (Siegliis, Ber.,
1920, 53, 1236.)

Bromine (35ml. ) was added drop by drop to a

solution of fluorene (5Ggm») 1 chloroform (200ml.)
cooled in ice-water, during a period of two hours.



Towards the end of the reaction the tllbroiao-corapotmd

separated, and, after removal of hydrobronic acid,

it was cooled and recrystallised from glacial acetic

acid. m.p. 165-166°0. (lit. 164®0.)

ITitro sobenzene. (Gattermsnn and We11and
pp. 165, 169-170.)

m.p. 67°G. (lit. 67°C.)

o-Nitroootolucnc. (J. Org. Chem., 1937, % 7S.)

Zinc dust (20gn.) was gradually added to a

mechanically stirred "boiling solution of o-nltro-

toluene (15#6gm.), water (24ml.), ethyl alcohol (42ml.)

and calcium chloride (1.5gnu). Ten minutes after all

the sine had been added the residue was filtered off,

and the solution poured into ice-water (600ml.) con¬

taining ferric chloride (37gm.), The o-nitrosotoluene

separated and was filtered off, washed, and steam

distilled. m.p. 70-71°C. (lit. 72.5°0.).

m-, and p-nitrocotoluenes were prepared similarly from

the corresponding nitro-compoun&sj m.p, 52-53 (lit.

53-53.5°G.) and 43°0, (lit. 48.5®C.) respectively.

o-Chloronitrosob&nsene.

As above, from o-chloronitrobennene (9gm.)
with sine duct (lOgm.) alcohol (50ml.), water (12ml.)
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ancl calcium chloride (0.5cm.). The solution was

added to ice-water (600ml.) with ferric chloride

(18.5gm. ). rri-j and p-Chloronitrosobensenes were

prepared similarly.

m.p, (o-) 54-55°G. (lit. 56°C.)

m.p. (m-) 71°0. (lit. 72°C.)

m»p. (p-) 88°C. (lit. 89.5°0.)

o-Brononit re sobcnzenc.

The preparation was again similar, o~bromo~

nitrobenzene (ll.Sgn.) in alcohol (100ml,) and water

(15ml.) with calcium chloride (0.5gm.) reduced by

zinc dust (lOgm.). Poured into ice-water (600ml.)

containing ferric chloride (18#5gm.).

m-, ancl p-bromohitrosobenscnes were prepared in the

same way.

a.p. (o-) 9Q°C. (lit. 97°G.)

ill,p. (m-) 77~78°C. (lit. 78°G.)

cup. (p-) 91°C. (lit. 92•5°C.)

-p—p1 -Azoxytoluenc ♦ (Zechmelster and Horn,
Ann., 1928, 468, 117.)

i

Magnesium (8,76gm.) was added gradually to

p-llitrotoluene (10.96gm.) and methyl alcohol (600ml.)
and the mixture refluxcd for an hour. Yellow crystals

separated on cooling. The alcohol was removed by
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distillation, and water (75ml.) and concentrated

hydrochloric acid (100ml.) added. The crude product

was steam distilled .to remove unchanged nitrotoluene,

and the residue recrystallised from llgroin-alcohol,

m.p. 66-85°0. (lit. 7G°C.)

Attempt to -prepare nitroeonauhthalone.

oc-ITonhthe/lhydrosi.line. (Scheiber, 3cr., 1904,
37, 3055.)

of-ITitronaphthaleno (5Qgnw) was dissolved in

a roixture of ninety-six per cent alcohol (162ml.),
ether (62ml.) and water (25ml.). Dry calcium chloride

(5gm.) was added and the mixture "boiled. Without

further heating sine dust (-55gm.) was added in five

portions- then heating was continued for five minutes

after which the sine hydroxide was filtered off.

Alcohol and ether were removed until the solution

became turbid, It was then cooled by ice-water, and

the product recrystallised from bensane.

rt-ITitrosonanhthalene. (Wlllat&tter and JCubll,
3er*, 1908, 41. 1938.)

of -2nphthylhydroxylamine (Ggn. ) in anhydrous

ether (600ml.) was shaken for six hours with silver

oxide (from 48gm. silver nitrate) in presence of

anhydrous sodium sulphate. The residue was filtered

off and the filtrate concentrated, Ho nitrosonaphtha-

lene was obtained.
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Attempted Preparation of a Carboxy-dinitro-

phenylhydrazine.
U>xrU

The required compound is:-

m-Bromoto iuene (Adams and Johnson, SIem.
Organic Preparation, p. 249)

2:4-Pinitro-5-hromo-toluene (Ann,, 1928 , 469,39)

m-Bromotoluene (5gm.) was gradually added to

a mixture of concentrated sulphuric acid (12gm,) and

fuming nitric acid (4gm.) cooled in ice. After stand¬

ing in ice for half an hour the product was filtered

and recrystallised from alcohol. m.p. 1Q3-1Q4°C.

(lit. 114°C.). This low melting point made us

suspicious of the compound and a sample was converted to

the corresponding hydrasine compound which should prove

to he the 5-raethyl-2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine. The

compound obtained melted 191-192°G. (lit. 196°C.).

A sample of methy1dinit rophenylhydrasine

prepared from 2:4:5-trinitrotoluene was procured,

Ofy, d4*
NO,

=>
NO o NH.NHl.x

No i

the melting point of which was 196°C. and a mixed

melting point carried out. The resultant melting
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point was 194-195°C. so we felt justified in assuming

the compound to "be the required 2:4-dinitro-5-bromo-

toluene.

2:4-Dinitro-5-bromo-benzoic acid, (J. Ind. Bng. Chem.
(Anal.)1934, 6, 351)

The method followed was that for the oxidation

of dinitrotoluene. Dinitrobromotoluene (2gm.) was

dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid (20ml.) at

S0°C. A chromic acid solution was prepared "by dissolv¬

ing potassium dichromate (3gra») in water (4ml.) and

concentrated sulphuric acid (2ml.). This solution

(kept nearly boiling to prevent solidification) was

gradually added to the dinitro-brornotoluene solution,

the temperature bei .g maintained between 60°0. and 65°C.

by immersion in ice when necessary. After shaking and

cooling, enough ice to double the volume was added and

the solid filtered off. Concentrated sodium bicarbon¬

ate solution was added to the precipitate, boiled, and

the unchanged material removed by filtration. The

acid was reprecipitated by excess concentrated hydro¬

chloric acid, filtered, washed with dilute hydrochloric

acid, redissolved in a saturated solution of sodium

bicarbonate, an equal volume of water added, and the

solution made acid with hydrochloric acid. The

product incited from 190-194°C.
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This was obviously impure so the compound

was not analysed. We thought probably some of the

bromine had been hydrolysed to a phenol.

We attempted to determine the molecular

weight by titration against tiecinormal sodium hydroxide.

The calculated value is 291.

Wt . acid used. Vol. ITaQH required. Mol. Wt.

0-Q29734gm. 2.246ml. 137

0-029651 M 2-516 " 123

0-028818 " 2-240 " 123

The normality of the sodium hydroxide used was

0* Q9684N.

Since more than the required amount of sodium

hydroxide was used in titration the idea of a phenol

having been formed was felt to be justified.

to-<rn

< "s"

Possibly this reaction also occurred:-

"0. • "•

The carbonic acid produced would use up sodium
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hydroxide, "but this suggestion must "be regarded with

caution since after refluxing the acid for an hour

with sodium hydroxide it was regained in its original

form.

We tried to obtain the acid by oxidation in

a sealed tube with dilute nitric acid, and by the

usual permanganate oxidation method without success.

Despite the fact that this compound could

not be considered satisfactory we proceeded to the next

stage. Goldstein and Glauser (Helv. Ghira. Acta, 1938,

21, 1513) did not manage to isolate the acid preceed-

ing their nltrochlorocarboxydinitrophenylhydrazine.

2:d-Dinitro-S-carboxy-nhenylhydrazine.

(As for 2:4-dinitrophenylhyarazine).

Dinitrobromobenzoic acid (O.ogm.) was dissolv¬

ed in hot alcohol (2ml.) and a solution of hydrazine

(lml.) in alcohol (2ml.) added, boiled, and the pro¬

duct recrystallised from glacial acetic acid.

m.p. 204-208°G.

The compound was soluble in water so we

thought it might be the ammonium salt.

It gave the following analysis:-

2*964mg. —* 0* 630ml. Na at 760mnv/16«5 = 25* 06/* nitrogen.

10.038" —0»494mg. AgBr = 2*X% bromine.

13»015" —» 0*681mg. AgBr a 2*2% bromine.
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The required compound contains 23*14$

nitrogen, while the ammonium salt contains 27* Q3>>,

and the hydrazine salt 30.S8/S. Detection of bromine

shows the coupling to "be incomplete.

This compound was coupled with henzaldehyde

and gave a product melting 258-262°C.

On analysis this gave 17*27% nitrogen.

requires 16*97$ nitrogen.

It was assumed that the required compound had been

obtained even though its precedents were impure.

It was titrated against 0*099511 sodium hydroxide, the

corrpound itself acting as indicator, the colour change

being red to yellow. The calculated molecular weight
of benzaldehyde carboxy-dinitrophenylhydrazone is 330.

sVt. compd. Vol. HaOH. Mol. «it.

0*022448 0*706 320

0*025914 1*026 254

0*022981 0*804 290

0.025063 1*200 210

0 025442 1*188 216

Prom these results it appears that the carboxy-

dInitrophenylhydrazone cannot be accurately titrated

against sodium hydroxide, when itself acting as

indicator.
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Identification of A.romatic Ai.tinec "by S:4:5-Tri-

nitrotoluene.

2;4:5-trinitrotoluene (O.lgrru) was dissolved

in alcohol (lrnl. ) and a few drops of the amine added.

The product separated immediately and was recrystallis-

ed from alcohol.

The results are tabulated.

Compound m.p. in °C.
of product.

Aniline 145

o-Toluidine -

m-Toluidine 137

p-Toluidine 150

m-Xylidine 186

p-Anisidine 139

The compounds formed consisted of bright orange

or yellow needles. o-Toluidine was given special

treatment; - boiled for tin hour with alcohol; with¬

out any solvent; with iso-butylaleohol; and with

glacial acetic acid. The acetic acid experiment gave

a product melting 111-113°C, but it was not brightly

coloured.
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Identification of Allcyl Aiiiines by 2:5:5-Trinitro~

o-xylenc.

2:3:5-Trinitro-p-xylene (0.5gm.) was dissol¬

ved in alcohol (10ml.), the amine (lral.) added, and the

solution boiled for a few minutes. The product

separated on cooling and was recrystallised from

alcohol.

The results are tabulated below.

Compound m„p, in °C.
of product.

Time of
heating.

Methylamine 176 30 sees.

Ethylamine 133 3 rains.

n-P ropylamine -

Bensylamine 88 5 mins.

Ethylenediamine 210 5 mins.

Preparation

2:5:5-Trinitro-p-xylene. (Campbell, Qualitative
Organic Chemistry, p.83)

In this preparation we were first supplied

with a so-called p-xylene which actually contained

a quantity of the raeta-compound. On nitration
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we obtained the nwiitro-compound, m.p. 180-181 °C.

(lit, 182°C.), but on allowing the filtrate to stand

the para-compound appeared, m.p. 138-139°C. (lit. 139°C)

On oxidation with potassium permanganate

and converting to a methyl ester we first obtained

the para-ester, m.p. 140°C. then the meta-ester on

standing, m.p. 65-66°G.

To prove that the expected series of

compounds had been obtained a nitrogen analysis was

done on the methylamine derivative -

IT, 18.68-a

C9H1±N30* requires H 18.7
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Attempted formation of urea oicrates.

Preparation of substituted ureas (Duclc, J.A.C.S.,
1936, 58, 854)

The amine (Iraol.) nitrourea (l.lSmols.) and

ninety-five per cent alcohol (4-5 vole.) were warmed

cautiously and slowly on the steam hath, care "being

taken that evolution of gas did not become too rapid.

Most of the alcohol was then boiled off and the

residual urea worked up from a suitable solvent.

Sthylurea.

3gm. of the amine in 33)S alcoholic solution

and 3gm. nitrourea were used. Ho product was obtained

presumably because the ethylamine was too volatile for

the conditions used.

Phenylurea.

2gm. of aniline and 2.6gm. of nitrourea were

used. The product was recrystallised from bensene.

Isobutylurea.

2gm. isobutylamine and 3gm# nitrourea were

used, the product again being recrystallised from

bensene.

Neither of these compounds formed a picrate,

so we proceeded to try to form phenylisocyanate in an

analogous manner to Buck's formation of cyanic acid.
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gfaaaatoeaa* (.voitu, 3er., ibyg, & qbo)
Aniline (10gm»)» concentrated hydrochloric

acid (4gm.) and potassium emanate (8gra.) in water were

raided. The product was roeryotnllloefi from water.

n.p# X4?*C. (lit. 14?°C.}

(Picimrd and Kenyan,
J.0.3. 1907, Q&,

Phenyjureg r^trnto .

This compound in formed './lion a solution of

phonylurea In warn coaeeatratod nitric acid is allowed

to cool. It is decomposed "by water. Ho more

orpllcit instructions wore given in the reforon.ee*

Several attentates wore made to obtain thin product in aa

pure a form as possible# o#p# 134~15G°C#

with concentrated nitric cold at GO°C.

followed by cooling to room temperature» a yellowish

ooqpcsal separated# ia»p, varying with rate of hooting.

Thin was used in on attempt to form phonylnitrourea but

gave em impure product# which did not react with aniline

while the required compound would form carbnnilldo.

The nitrate vme now tried heating only to

40°C# but though oligl.tly lighter in colour the product

wae similar to that previously obtained, and darkened

on onposuro to air.

An attempt to dissolve the phonyluron at room

temperature and froose out the nitrate was unsuccessful.
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toother attempt v/as made at 40 °C. this time

using the minimum amount of nitric acid (2gra, in 15ml.)

and an almost white product v/as obtained. Although

no£ quite pure, as viewed under the microscope plates

predominated. This was used for the next stage.

Phenylnit rouroa.

to attempt to prepare phenylnltrourea was

made following the instructions for the preparation

of nitrourea. A cold solution of the nitrate (5gra.)

in concentrated sulphuric acid (11ml.) was poured on

to iee (15gm.) and the product recrystallised from

warn aqueous alcohol.

In place of the required phenylnitrourea we

obtained a yellow compound m. p, 179-186°C., consist¬

ing of needle-shaped crystals. This compound gave a

bright orange colour with sodium hydroxide; reacted

with acetic anhydride to give a white compound, ra.p.

188-190°G. This compound was analysed and gave the

figuresj - 0, 41.48^ H, 3.36$ H, 20,46$

GqEqOq^ requires C, 40-3$ H, 3-0$ N, 20-9$

so that the nitration has taken place in the ring two

nitro groups going in.

Phenylurea was nitrated according to the

method for p-nitraniline, (Cohen, Practical Organic

Chemistry, p. 173). The product was brownish
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and melted about 315°G. The melting point of 4-nitro-

phenylurea Id 23S°C., and on the assumption that it

was this the compound war. refluxed for 30 minutes

with fifty per cent sulphuric acid in the hope of

obtaining p-nitraniline. The resultant was a mixture

and was recryotallised from water. The more soluble,

yellower portion was found to melt 280°-29G°G.

Another portion melted at 215°0. resolidified and unit¬

ed again at 270°0.

On boiling with sodium hydroxide and re-

precipitating a substance was obtained melting at

215°C. resolidifying and melting at 31Q°C.

-An attempted straightforward nitration of

phenylurea with concentrated nitric acid and concentr¬

ated sulphuric acid resulted in a mixture resembling

the first in appearance.
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UXC8NM3GAX*;

fho success of this port of the worfc

depended upon the uco of a Sofia? melting point

apparatus. This oonaictn of © microscope with on

electrically hooted stag® carrying a calibrated

th&vmmtoT* The stage ho© a reload rto (half on

inch j oal the whole can bo covered with a glass plat©*

Rata of heating is controlled by a resistance? the

various parte can ho coon from the photograph.

A in eyepiece

B is hotplate

0 to theraomotcr

. in resistance

A few crystalo of the substance to bo emndned are

placed, on a microscope slide, covered with a cover

clip and placed on the stag®. The microscope is

brought into focus ©ad the whole proceoo of melting

can be observed, thus a very accurate ootlmto of the

purity of tho sample am bo made. The apparatus was

also uced for sublimations.
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A brass block was used for rough sublima¬

tions. Its dimensions were three inches diameter,

and two and a half inches deep. A shallow cavity

in the centre held a small glass basin which contain¬

ed the substance to be sublined, the sublimate being

held on a microscope slide placed above. The block

had a slightly raised rim, and carried a thermometer.

tubes of ordinary soft glass (5mm. diameter). These

were placed in a hole of the correct size bored in a

brass cylinder of one and a half inches diameter and

two and a half inches depth. A second hole carried

a thermometer.

Side-chain oxidations were done in sealed
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In capillary tube preparations filtration

was replaced by centrifuging and removing the super¬

natant liquid by suction. The cups were removed from

a small hand-centrifuge and a piece of wire ?/ith a

loop stretched across the aperture. The capillary

was attached by bending the top and suspending it from

the loop.

After centrifuging the bent top pioce was cut off and

the liquid removed by a fine capillary, attached to

the water pump and held vertically in an arc-lamp

clamp and gradually lowered to the required level.

Heating of capillaries was done either in

a brass block or a micro flame. The latter operation

tends to be difficult but can be accomplished by

rotating the tube rapidly, between the fingers all

the time it is in the flame.

Enough samples of each preparation were done

to ensure the method's general application.
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Micro Preparations,,

Identification of Aromatic Hydrocarbons b?/ Oxidation.

A drop of the hydrocarbon (30mg#) and 10 drops

of nitric acid (d. 1.2) were heated in a sealed tube

in a brass block at 150°C. for fifteen minutes. The

product was washed with very dilute hydrochloric acid,

twice with water, and finally recryetallised from

fifty per cent alcohol.

Further purification was effected by sublimation.

The results obtained were as followss-

Compound
Acid

produced
ra» p, in °C.
found

m.p» in °C.
quoted

Toluene Benzoic 121 121

o-Xylene o-Toluic 105-100 104

p-Xylene p-Toluic 180-131 178

o-Chlorotoluene o-chlorobensoic 135-137 140

P-Chlorotoluene p-chlorobensolc 242-243 236

o-Bromotoluene o-bromobenzoie 145-149 148

m-Bromotoluene m-bromobenzo ic 154-155 155

p-Bromotoluene p-b romobenzo ic 253 251

Ethyl benzene oily solid

Benzal chloride benzoic 110-115 121

p-Methylacetophenone mixture 160-178
230

Acetophenone benzoic 119-120 121

Besoxybenzoin mixture
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Similar experiments were tried with the

Bechmonn Mixture as oxidising agent. One drop of

the hydrocarbon from a capillary tube, 0«lml.

Beclanonn Mixture ond 0.3ml. sulphuric acid (one

volume concentrated acid and five volumes of water)

were placed in a tube which was afterwards sealed.

This was heated in a brass bloch at 245°0., this

being the temperature used by Smich in oxidising

toluene (Braiclg -Schneider, Microchemlcal Laboratory

Manual, p. 132). No oxidation tool; place on heating

for two minutes or less, and on heating for three

minutes the tubes exploded so the method was

abandoned.
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Identification of amines "by Acetylations.

This was first done on a thirty milligram

scale, then reduced to a two milligram scale. On the

larger scale the procedure was as follows: -

A drop of the amine (50mg») was added to a

drop of acetic anhydride containing a trace of sulph¬

uric acid in a small test-tube (two Inches "by a

quarter of an inch) and heated for a few seconds in a

micro-flame. The x^oduc-t was cooled, washed once with

very dilute hydrochloric acid, and twice with water,

the liquid being removed by suction. It was thon

recrystallioed from fifty per cent alcohol, sublimed,

and the melting point tahen.

The results are summarised in the following table:-

Compound Temp, of ,

sublimation
.m»p. of
deriv.

■uoted

m*p. °C.

.Aniline 115 lid 113

o-Toluidine 112 112 112

-ITaphthylaminc - 132 132

o-3-Xylidine 130 135 135

m-2-Xylidine 130 177 177

p-Xylidine 130 139 139

o-Anlsldine - 84 84

m-Chloroaniline - 72 72-73

p-Phenyloned iamine 260 304 304

Mothylanlline 102 102 102
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The method, on the smaller scale was similar.

A small drop of the amine was introduced to

a eai>illary tube by a finer capillary; the quantity

added must fill only about two millimetres of the tube

and any excess was removed by suction. In a similar

manner an equal volume of acetic anhydride was added,

and the capillary tube was heated in a brass block for

one and a half minutes. The product was washed as

before-, the tube being centrifuged to allow each wash¬

ing to be removed. Sublimation was carried out either

by cutting off the end of the tube and inserting it in

a tiny hole in the brass bloc.:, or by crushing the tube

on a glass slide and laying that on the block.

Results are summarised below: -

Compound
*

m. p. of product
in °Oii.

Quoted ra. p.
in °C,

Aniline 114 113

o-Toluidine 112 112

/3,-1a aphthy1amine - -

m-2-Xylidine 177 177

p-Xylifiine 137 133

o-Anisidine 84 84

Methylanil ine 01oH 102

p-Anisidine 127 127
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Identification of Amines by formation of 4:6-Dinitro-

IT-alhyl-m-1oluldlnec.

The amine (2rng.) was added to 2:4:5-trinitro-

toluene (2mg.) dissolved in alcohol in a capillary

tube, stirred with a fine wire and heated for 30

seconds in a micro-flame. The product which separated

on cooling was recrystallised from alcohol. Sublima¬

tion was used for further purification where necessary.

The results are tabulated below.

Compound imp, of product
in °C.

Quoted m.p.
in °G.

Methylamine 172 174

Ethylamine 126 126

n-Propylamine 100 101

Ethylenediamine 300 (280)

n-Butylamine 95 96

Benzylamlne 100 100

The melting point of the ethylenediamine

compound was twenty degrees higher than that

quoted by Brown and Campbell, and was confirmed on

the half gram scale.
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Hitrations.

The hydrocarbon (2mg,) and a mixture of

equal quantities of concentrated and fuming nitric

acid were mined in a capillary tube, heated for a

few seconds in a micro-flame, cooled, washed and

recrystallised in the usual way.

The results are tabulated 'below: -

Compound
in, p. of product

in °C.
Quoted m.p.
in °C.

Toluene 71-72 72

Benzene 90 90

m-Xylene 82 82

p-Xylene

D iphenylme thane

requires excess acid
and is impracticable

Mesitylene 233-254 235
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Identification of Amines as Phenylthioureas.

Equal quantities (Sing,) of t^he amine and

phenylisothloeyanate were mixed as "before in a

capillary tiibe, heated for thirty seconds, cooled,

and the product recrystallised from alcohol. The

pheny^isothiocyanate used was distilled before use.

On standing crystals separated, and were proved to

be acetanllide by a melting point and mixed melting

point. This caused no interference with the

derivatives.

The results were as follows: -

Compound
m. p. of product

in °C.
Quoted m.p.

in °C.

Methylaralne 113 113

Sthylamine 99 106

Iso-amylamine 10S 108

Aniline 153 154

Dl-iso-butylamine 113 113

I c,o-butylamine 80 88
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COLOUR TESTS.

Fluorescence of impure compounds.

To find whether fluorescence was due to

impurity in the compounds concerned or was an innate

property of the molecule we obtained the purest

commercial chemicals, and purified then further "by

chromatographic adsorption. The method followed was

that of Zechmeister and Cholnoky, in "Die Chromato¬

graphyche Adsorptions methode".

The apparatus consists essentially of a

tov/er of a suitable adsorbent to which suction can

be applied: the details can be seen from the diagram.

The tubes used were of half an inch diameter and

about eighteen inches long. The bottom end was

plugged with cotton-wool, and a stop-cock introduced

through a rubber stopper. A rubber stopper on the

other side of the tap fitted a filter flask through

which suction was applied. Aluminium oxide prepared

by Brockmann's method was used throughout as adsorbent.

The tube must be filled carefully as uneven packing

results in mis-shapen bands which may be difficult to

separate. The aluminium oxide was added in portions in

suspension in the solvent to be used in the experiment.
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A is automatic-feed

B is filter-paper

C is tower of Al2Ga

D is cotton wool plug

E is receiver

F is to pun®

Filling was carried out under gentle suction and each

portion was tapped into position with a stout glass

rod. The tube was filled to about four inches from

the top and covered with a circular piece of filter

paper to avoid displacement of the topmost "band "by

the addition of liquid. Once the tower has "been
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filled it must not "be allowed to go dry until the end

of the experiment. An automatic food in the form of

a separating funnel with a short stem was used in

adding the solution and development.

The substance to be purified was Sssolved

and a dilute solution passed through the column at

the rate of three drops in two seconds. Immediately

before the column dried the solution was followed by

the developer. Development was followed by observa¬

tion in ultra violet light at frequent intervals.

When it was complete the substance was either collected

by washing into the flask with more solvent, or by

cutting the tube at the required points, when it was

obtained by extraction.

Fluorene.

Fluorene (o»2gra.) was dissolved in 200ml.

bensene and passed through a tower, the same solvent

being used for development. A yellow band appeared

at the top of the tube and a diffuse purple band at

the middle, the fluorene being found in the colourless

filtrate. Fluorescence did not reappear on standing

in air.
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Anthracene.

0' 5gm was dissolved in about 750ml< of

petrol ether (4G-60°C), and run through a column.

In daylight a dirty yellow ring could be seen on the

surface and as the anthracene penetrated the tube a

pinkish colour appeared. This change was due to

sunlight, as the side of the tube nearest the window

was the most affected and the part under the clamp

remained quite white. Development was done with the

same solvent; the anthracene was barely held on the

aluminium oxide and v;as found almost immediately in

the filtrate. Anthracene has a purple fluorescence

under ultra-violet light and once a solution had been

exposed it was found to maintain this fluorescence to

some extent in daylight. In ultra-violet light

three cones could bo distinguished, yellow on top,

then blue (probably carbasol), and the purple of
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anthracene. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness

and the residue subjected to the bensal chloride test.

This gave a positive result for anthracene. A
solution of this residue was passed through a second

tower end a yellow impurity separated. The benzal

chloride test again proved positive for anthracene

when applied to the residue from the filtrate.

Passage through a third tov/er gave another small yellow

impurity which was removed by cutting. The recovered

product was yellowish. It gave the required bensal

chloride test but a .melting point determination showed

softening at 1Q8°C. but no melting till 230°C. This

was dianthracene, the change being more rapid in the

fine state of division obtained on the adsorbent.

A second anthracene purification was under¬

taken in the dark. 0* 2gm. were dissolved, in 75 ml.

benzene, washed through with 200nl. petrol-ether.

(60~00°C.), resolution into the same yellow, blue and

purple bands taking place. The anthracene was washed
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into the filtrate with a further 200ml. benzene.

The filtrate was evaporated, to 200ml. and passed into

a second tower* After a little washing the top six

inches of the filling was removed and the remaining

anthracene washed into the filtrate. After evapora¬

tion to about 100ml. this was put intc a third tower

and the removal of the top six inches repeated. The

recovered anthracene was pure white, melted at the

correct temperature and showed the usual purple

fluorescence.

1 c <»

Naphthalene.

0»5gm. was dissolved in 100ml. petrol ether

(40-60°C.). Development was effected with the same

liquid, the naphthalene passing rapidly into the

filtrate which gave the usual benzal chloride colour

test. Sectioning of the tube in this case was not

successful as so little substance remained on the



aluminium oxide. The top impurity had a whitish

fluorescence, while tv.-o separate purple bands were

distinguished - the uppermost may have been anthracene.

Pyrenc.

This was dissolved in a Mixture of petrol-

ether and benzene in a 10:1 ratio. Before development

was begun the filtrate had a yellow fluorescence, the

bottom of the column was blank, the ma 5or portion gave

vivid light green fluorescence, one there was a small

dirty band on the surface. Development was carried

out with 3:1 petrol-ether benzene mixture when the

green band moved quickly downward. The pyrene from

the filtrate was pure white, gave the bonsai chloride

colour test and melted 149-150°C. The pyrcne remain¬

ing at the bottom of the tower was extracted with

benzene in a continuous extractor, and colour test and

melting point determined. The purple zone on extract¬

ion gave very little material and only a colour test
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v, -J3 possible, this ; srovod to bo n yellou-groon bocoolnj

bright croon, :ind my have been anthracene.

On passing through a sooond tower the

fluorescence -find colour test reoe tried the cam.

.'■ .v vhthaconc.

fhis ookfkmemI Is very difficultly soluble,

and v/e finally used benzene an solvent, Q.Ogo, in

roughly & 'Jial, 'lie solution »vr.r green. On adsorp¬

tion the tube bcci.ux' polio.., end later tie nil®

exposed to the utft&ow boeao® orange. laidor ultra¬

violet light these colours xeaaalned imohanged, and the

filtrate hn?'. a green fluorescence.

•Joth the substance fro.a the filtrate -uia the

yellow-orange part of the tube - the other bonds were

pinu, brownish end light purple, - gave a red colour

with concentrated sulphuric acid, while naphthocene

gives a gror.vi. Thin nubot-moo was purificO by

oublimtion and identified ac 2: S-naphthascene qulnone.
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melting point i8G~I08°C,, (lit. 194°C. ).

An experiment conducted in the dark showed

only the yellow colour in daylight. The naphthacene

colour test was obtained from the filtrate, but the

small quantity extracted from the tube again proved

to be quinone.

The conversion to quinone was shown also

on standing naphthacene in bensone in a beaker along

with aluminium oxide.

1; lenxanthrac •: :ic.

Thi3 dissolved in benzene fairly readily

and the solution was put through the tower as usual.

Benzene was also used for development. The

naphthacene passed quickly i: to the filtrate, showing

a purple fluorescence. Another purple band separated

and a blue one. The purple band showed pink in day¬

light so was probably anthracene. The benzsnthracene
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showed no change in fluorescence, nor van the bensal

chloride test altered.

Sinhenyl.

oiphenyl vac dissolved in petrol-ether

(40-60°0.) and developed v.ith the same. It ;;ar

barely held on the aluminium oxide. The recovered

substance gave the usual bensal chloride test, melted

at 70°0. and shoved no change in fluorescence.
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Ch:'T;-cnc.

Petrol-ether (40-60°G.) was again used as

solvent and developer. The chrysene v/as lightly

held on the tower and was extracted from the filtrate.

Yellow and blue "bands were obtained at the top of the

tower. Passage through a second column did not

change the product with regard to melting point,,

"bengal chloride test, or fluorescence.
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Sulphuric acid and Bonsai^chloride..

A number of compounds were examined in

concentrated sulphuric acid, and concentrated

sulphuric acid and "bengal chloaic, in daylight as

well as in ultraviolet light. At the same time

a note was made of the fluorescence in an inert

solvent - benzene.

In the bensal chloride test a drop of

bensal chloride was mixed with about 10ml. concen¬

trated sulphuric acid and a few milligrams of the

substance added, The sensitivity of the test can

be increased if a smaller quantity of sulphuric

acid is used.
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COLOUR

A/o Compound Cone. Bej304 Hg S04 *f
Benzol chloride

1 Acenaphthene — green daric blue

2 Alizarin deep red -

3 Anthracene green (heat) yellowish green

4 Asobensene yellow -

5 Asotoluene yellow -

6 Benzalacetophenone deep yellow -

7 1:2-Benzanthracene pinh —» dull
purple (heat)

reddish brown

8 Bens;anthrone red, green
fluorescence

-

9 Benshydrol orange-red -

10 Bensilic acid red -

11 Bensopyrene orange, green
fluorescence

-

12 9:10 Bensphenanthrene - yellow —> purple

13 d-Benzyl-azo-^-Nophthol red -

14 Carbasol yellow -

15 Chrysene - bright green —

yellow green

16 Chrynoouinone "bluish violet -

17 Cinnainic acid green red "brown -

18 Dibenzalacetone orange-red -

19 Dibanzyl - yellow

f
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COLOUR

No.
Hjj SO* in

ultraviolet.

Ha 30* +
Benzal chloride
in ultraviolet

CGI Iq in
ultraviolet

1 yellow green bright purple

2 "barely perceptible
red

- dull orange

3 blue yellowish green violet

4 brownish greenish yellow -

5 brownish - -

6 green - barely percept¬
ible green

7 purple dirty pink bright purple

8 orange — yellow

9 dirty yellow green _ blue-grey

10 orange - -

11 orange, green
tinge

- bright purplish
blue

12 - milky blue-green violet

13 barely perceptible
red

red, green tinge -

14 green - bright blue violet

15 - dull green bright purple

16 - - _

17 green —* yellow - -

18 greenish yellow green brownish

19 - dirty grey-green bright purple
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Colour (contd.)

Ho. Compound Cone. HgSO*
H$ SO* +

Benzal chloride

20 Dimethyl-aso-bensene yellow —

21 Diphenyl - carmine red

22 Diphenylnitrosamlne "blue -

23 Fluoranthone green (heat) purple

24 Fluorene "blue (heat) carmine red

25 Fluorenone red-violet (heat) redd—» violet

26 Gallic acid purple (heat) -

27 Hydrindene o range-yellow -

28 Indene polymerises red -

29 Iso-3ugenol red -

30 9-Methyl-acridine green fluorescence yellow, no
iluorescence

31 2:3-Ilaphthacene dark green -

32 2:3-Haphthacene fuchoin red —

quinone

33 Naphthalene - fuchsin red

34 ITaphthalic acid violet fluor¬ _

escence

35 eC-ITit ronaphthalene blood red -

36 Perylsne magenta dark purple

37 Phenanthrene - violet

38 Phenanthreno quinone dark green -

39 Phenolphthalein red -

40 Phloroglucinol yellow-green
yellow—> blue precipitate
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Colour (contd.)

No. HaSG* in
ultraviolet

ha 30* +
Bonsai chloride
in ultraviolet.

CaHa in
ultraviolet

20 Brownish red, green tinge —

21 - dull violet -

22 - - -

23 milky green _ vivid green

24 milky "blue-grey _ bright blue violet
oc blue - yellow green tinge

2G - _ -

27 green - _

28 dirty yellow- greenish dull purple

29 light green yellowish green milky blue-violet

•30 green green blue

31 - green vivid light green

32 scarlet - faint green

33 - dull grey violet

34 bright blue - bright violet

35 - greenish grey _

36 vermilion grey green
tinge

blue in yellow
solution

37 - milky green bright purple

38 ~ dark brown -

39 barely percept¬
ible brown

brownish blue-
grey

-

40 dull grey green blue
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Colour (contcl.)

No. Compound Cone. na SO* Ha SO* +
Bcnzal chloride

41 -Pinene red -

42 Piperonal yellow -

43 Pyrene - emerald green

44 Pyrogallol pale violet yellow

45 Resacetophenone - yellow

46 Retone - violet

47 Salicln red

48 Sallgenin red yellow solution,
red solid

49 Triphenylcarb Inol bright yellow

50 Triphenylmethane - pale yellow

51 Thymol red (heat) "bright yellow

52 Tyrosine red (heat) -

53 Eosin yellow -

54 Fluorescein greenish yellow
fluorescence

loses fluorescence
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Colour (contd.)

No. Ha80* In
ultraviolet.

Ha 50^ +
Benaal chloride
in ultraviolet.

Q6Hq in
ultraviolet

41 greenish brown. —

42 faint green — barely percept¬
ible green

43 — bright violet vivid emerald

green

44 pale violet greenish -

45 - green bright yellow

46 _ dirty greenish bright purple

47 dull brown raillcy blue-green milky blue

48 - bluish green -

49 brown - -

50 - green pale violet

51 grey green -

52 - - -

53 dull orange brown yellowish orange

54 green fluores¬ greyish-blue light green.
cence
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Identification of Fluorene Derivatives.

Three drops of aqueous rjotassium hydroxide

(4I'I. ) were dissolved in methyl alcohol (3ml.).
A solution of p-dlnltrobenzene was made by dissolving

0*2gm. in acetone (100ml.). Two drops of the

potassium hydroxide solution was added to 3ml. of

this solution, a red colour being obtained. A

few milligrams of the compound to be examined was

added, and a characteristic emerald green, or

Prussian blue colour obtained.

Acetone could be replaced by pyridine,

but not by ethylaeetoacetate.

Pyridine was found to be the more reliable

solvent.

Vanscheidt's original test was repeated,

the procedure being exactly similar, but the

p-dinitrobenzene omitted.

The results are tabulated on the following

pages: -
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Compound Acetone Pyridine

Pluorene Xs, "blue —» green emerald green

2-Nit rofluorene Prussian "blue green-blue

2-Bromofluorene blue —» green dark green

2:7-dibronofluorene Prussian blue —?
emerald green

green-blue

2-Hitro-7-bromofluorene Prussian blue Prussian blue

2-Bromo-3-nitrofluorene purplish-blue
-> dark green

Prussian blue

9-Phenylfluorene - -

1s2-Bensfluorene - green, Xs

3:4-Bensf'luo rene dark green,Xs emerald green,Xs

1:2:5:6-Dihensfluorene emerald green,Xs emerald green,Xs

2:1':Naphtha-1:2-:Huoraic - fleeting green,
Xs

Truxene dirty green, Xs emerald green,Xs

Indene emerald grocn emerald green

2-Phenyl-5-raethyl- inxhlc -

Carbazol - «.

Cyclopentadiene Prussian blue Prussian blue

I)icyclopentadione - emerald green,Xs

Diphenylmethane - -

Triphcnylnethane - -

2riphenylcarb ino1 - -

Phenylaoetylene - -

Acenaphthene - -

Xs in the table means that excess alcoholic potassium
hydroxide v/as piecessary to produce the colour.
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Compound
Vanscheidt's Test.

Acetone Pyridine

Fluorene -

2-Nltrofluo rene reddish fleeting green

2-Bromofluo rene pink - blue carmine

2:7-Dibromofluorene - —

2~Nitro-7-bromofluorene emerald green yellow green

2-Bromo-3-n±trofluorene royal blue Prussian blue

9-Phenylfluorene - -

1:2-Bensfluorene fleeting yellow reddish

3:4-Bensfluorene reddish brown

1:3:5:SSDibensfluorene yellow fluorescent reddish yellow

2:1':Naphtha-1:2-fluo rene - reddish

Truxene - -

Indene reddish fleeting green

S-Phenyl-S-methylindole - -

Carbazol - -

Gyclopentadiene green-yellow green-yellow

Dicyc1opentadiene - brownish

DIphenylraethane - -

T riphenylme thane - -

Triphenylcarblnol - -

Phenylacetylene - -

Acenaphthene - -

Xs in the table means that excess alcoholic potassium
hydroxide was necessary to produce the colour

.7e wish to thank Professor J. W» Cook for his

kindness in supplying several of the fluorene compounds.
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Preparations

Phenylacctylene (Hessler, Org. Syn¬
theses, 1922, 2, 6)

9-Phenarlfluo rene (Kleigl, Ber., 1905,
38, 287)

Triphenylcarbinol (40gm.) and phosphorus

pientoxide (80gm.) were heated together in a retort.

The product distilled over and was reerystallised

from benzene.

Phosphoric anhydride (4Qgm.) was added with

stirring to hydrocinnaraic acid (20gnu ) maintained

at 80-100°C. in an oil bath. The temperature rose

rapidly and was kept at 200°0. for a few minutes.

'.Then cool the product was distilled in steam.

Impurities were removed from the residue by extrac¬

tion with boiling water, folio-wed by boiling glacial

acetic acid. The residue was further extracted with

tetralin to remove truxene, which was purified by

sublimation. M.p. 363-365°C. (lit. 365-368°G.)

Truxene (J.O.S., 1894, 65, 276)
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Identification of Piairlines by Ferric Chloride.

A few milligrams of the amine were dissolved in

acetone (0.5ml.) and a few drops of neutral ferric

chloride added. Characteristic colours were obtained.

In some cases where neutral ferric chloride did not

give a colour, acid ferric chloride was used. Those

cases are marked with * in the table. The colours

produced were stable to water.

Compound Colour

p-Phenylened1amine Fleeting green —green —>
violet.

2:4-Tolylenediamine {m) brown

1;4-.l»ichloro-S: 3-diamino-
bensene yellow

2:7-1)iaminofluorene emerald green —> prussian
blue —» emerald green

o-Phenylenedlamine brilliant red

o-Tolidine emerald green —* blue

p-Aminophenol brick red

3:4-D iaminotoluene dark yellow

2:4-DiacetyldimninochpherjyI yellow

4:4,-D iacetyldlaninodiphenyl yellow (not stable to water)

4:4 iD iarainodiphenyl emerald green

Benzidine emerald green

o-Anisidine -

p-Anisidine -

*
p-Phenet idine red

p-Tolylenediaraine green violet

1:4-Diaminonaphthalene green
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SUBLIMAT I0:i3

Sublimations were done on the Kofler

apparatus, the following conditions being strictly

adhered to: -

1. Sublimation from a microscope slide to a cover-

glass separated by thin wisps of glass.

2. The cover-glass heated before use by placing on

the hot stage.

3. The glass cover placed over the whole apparatus.

The temperature of sublimation was found by trial, and

is stated in every ease since change of temperature may

result in a different form of sublimate. Time was

given for crystals to grow after formation.

Photomicrographs were taken using a micro¬

scope the eye-piece of which was replaced by a camera

whose main features are shown in the diagram.

v ,>

A is shutter

3 is eyepiece

C is mirror

3 is plate
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The plates vised were Ilford hypersensitive

panchromatic , the lighting came from two hundred watt

lamps placed on either side of, and slightly above the

microscope stage. The exposure given was one minute.

The plates were developed in "uinhydrol developer by

the time and temperature method, and intensified by

mercuric chloride and dilute ammonia.

Phenol aryloxyacetic
acid at 95°C.

p-Chlorophenol aryl-
oxyacetic acid at 110°

m-Chlorophenol aryl-
oxyacctic acid at 105°.

o-Chlorophenol aryl¬
oxyacetic acid at 110°.
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m-Cresol aryloxy-
acetic acid at 85°.

m-Cresol aryloxy-
acetic acid at 95°.

p-Creaol aryloxy-
acetic acid at 110°.

o-Cresol aryloxy-
acetic acid at 85°.

oi -Haphthoi aryloxy- Thymol aryloxy-
acetic acid at 140°. acecic acid at 130°.
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Guaiacol aryloxy- ITaphthalic acid
acetic acid at 110°. at 160°.

m-Tolnic acid
at 70°.

p-Toluic acid
at 100°.

o-Hitrobensoic acid
at 100°.

nir-Nitrobensoic acid
at 110°.
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o-Broraobensoic acid,
at 115°.

p-Bromobensoic acid
at 100°.

o-IodoBensoic acid
at 120°.

Diphenie acid
at 100°.

Cinnamic acid
at 110°.

o-Nit roc innanic
acid at 150°.
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-Naphthalene
acetic acid at 110°.

-Naphthalene
acetic acid at 115



36.

2:7--Naphthalene Qulnaldinlc acid
aicarboxylic acid at 170° at 140°.

The temperature "beneath each photograph

refers to the temperature registered on the thermo¬

meter of the Kofler apparatus, (in °G.)
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Preparations.

Aryloxvacetic acids. (K&iam, Qualitative
Organic Analysis,

p. 184)

Diohenic acid (Beilstein)

Finely powdered, racist phenanthrene ouinone

(5gm.) was a&ddd to a mixture of potassium dichromate

(2Qgm,), sulphuric acid (3Ggm. ) and water (50gm), and

the mixture heated almost to boiling. She acid was

removed by sodium hydroxide and reprecipitated by

hydrochloric acid. It was purified by sublimation.

Heminell.it ie acid (Ann., 1896, 290. 226)

Naphthalic anhydride (IGgm.) was warmed with

a solution of sodium hydroxide (4gras. in 40ml. of

water). A boiling concentrated solution of potassium

permanganate (40gm.) was added and the mixture heated

at 100°0. for two hours. The product was worked up

in the usual way.

Trlraeetnlc acid (Beilstein)

Potassium permanganate (40gm.) was gradually

added to a mixture of raesitylene (Sgra.) and water

(500ml.) at 95°0, refluxing being continued for

twenty-six hours. The product was worked up as

before.
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Trimellitlc o.cld

2:4-&imethylacetophenone (Aim., 1918. 43.4 5 j

A mixture of p-xylene (lOQgm.) and acetyl

chloride (75gm.) was added drop "by drop with shaking

to well-dried aluminium trichloride (25gm.) covered

with carbon disulphide, the flask being immersed in

a water bath at 50°G. A further quantity of aluminium

trichloride (25gm») ?/as then added in portions during

not longer than forty-five minutes. The product was

decomposed on ice and distilled in steam to remove

carbon disulphide, and unconverted p-xylene» The

residue was extracted with ether, dried over calcium

chloride, and distilled.

This compound was then oxidised in the

usual way with potassium permanganate.
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DISCUSSION

Identification on the Semi-micro Scale.

Identification of alkyl halides by formation

of S-allcyl-i so-thiourea picrates proved very succesful

and most halides reacted in a few minutes, but, in

general, chlorides and tertiary compounds tools longer

to react than the corresponding bromides, iodides, or

other isomers. The iso-propyl radical was exception¬

ally slow in reacting, probably, due to the proximity

of the halogen atom to the branched chain.

<o -Broiaootyrone was anomalous in forming an

oil as well as the iaothiourea picrate . This oil

could be isolated before addition of the picric acid

but was not investigated.

Ethyl isothiourea picratea were obtained

from tertiary butyl and iaovaleryl halides. This was

due to hydrolysis talcing place and the alicyl radical

of the solvent being substituted in the isothlourea.

This was proved by the fact that using methyl alcohol

as solvent the methyl isothiourea picrate was obtained,

and using n-propyl alcohol, the n-propyl isothiourea

picrate.

Methyl and ethyl-ehloroformates gave the
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methyl and ethyl isothiourea picrates respectively.

This may be due to the splitting; out of carbon dioxide.

The method can be successfully employed on

a 0.2 gram scale, find is superior to those involving

Grignard reagents in being much, ouicker and more

certain, while the derivatives have more convenient

melting points than those obtained by the method of

Gillespie, (J.A.C.S. 1934, 56, 2740) or of Merritt and

co-workers (J.A.c.s. 1939, 61, 15.).

The choice for a reagent for C-nitroso-eom-

pounds lay between 2-phcnyl- and 2-;.iethylindole since

2:7-dibromofluorene did not give a pure compound,

presumably due to the formation of a nitrone,

(Bergmann, J.C.8* 1937, 1628).

2-Phenyllndole was finally chosen because

of the extremely characteristic plate form of the

nitrosobensene derivative, and proved efficient for

meta- and para-substituted C~nitroso-compounds.

The derivatives of all the substituted com¬

pounds crystallised in needles, the plate form only

being evident on precipitation from tho reaction

mixture. The nitrosobensene derivative crystallised

first in needles and these changed to the plate form

almost instantaneously in alcohol, but more slowly in

acetic anhydride.

The change of crystal form may be due either
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to chemical or to physical causes. If a chemical

change were involved it would probably be the forma¬

tion of a nitrone

cur — co;f
/V N

anil nitrone

A hydrolysis was performed by the method of Schdnberg

and Michaells (J.C.S*, 1937, 628), and although no

product was isolated we suspected the presence of

phenylindolone, which would be obtained from the anil.

Analysis proved the anil formula to be correct so no

chemical change had taken place.

Chattaway (J.C.3., 1915, 1£7, 1766)

observed the rates of transformation of anilides in

a series of solvents, and the same solvents were used

in the hope of obtaining an analogous change of rate.

This was not the case, nor could both crystal forme

be obtained by sublimation.

The phenomenon may be similar to that
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observed by Porai-Koshits, Auskap and Ausher ( Chemical

Abstracts, 1912, 6, 546) who obtained two compounds

by the reaction of mesoraethylacrldine and nitroao-

diethylaniline, one constating of dark red plates

melting point 184°C, and the other of orange-yellow

needles, melting point 208°0.

The usefulness of the method was limited in

the case of p-nitroeo-tolueae where a high melting

compound was obtained as well as the anil. It was

found that this compound could be obtained by the

reaction of p-nitrosotoluene and potassium hydroxide,

and had been isolated previously by Reicoort, (Ber.,

1909, 49, 1371), He assumed the compound to be a

termolecular condensation product on the analysis

obtained: - G, 72.55,2 H, 5,62/2 N, 12,18/2
73,07 5.81 11.54
72.78 5.67 11,32

GsiH19N302 requires 0,73,1/2 H, 5.55/2 IT, 12.17/S

An attempt was made to find a structural forsuula on

this basis although analysis in our case gave a

one per cent error with regard to carbon for this

formula. It must be pointed out that any formula

can only be accepted with caution since the compound

has not yet been obtained in a pure form.

On the basis of Reinsert' c fornaila the most
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obvious assumption is the splitting out of water

as follows: -

NO fv0

but the product showed no evidence of containing

nitroso groups.

Another possibility is that pp'-asoxy-

toluene
o

is formed as an intermediate compound which reacts

with another molecule of nitrosotoluene. Unfortunate¬

ly the preparation of the aaoxycompound presented
.

unexpected difficulties and it could not be prepared

by the methods given in the literature. (Zechmeister

and Rom, Ann#, 1928, 468. 117).

The preparation of a carboxy-dinitrophenyl-

hydrazine was unsuccessful and a discussion of the

results is Incorporated in the experimental section.

As shown by Brown and Campbell (J.C.S., 1937,

1699) 2:4:5-trinitrotoluene is an excellent reagent



for aliphatic amines, the derivative© being easily

obtai ed and purified. As it did not react with

such cosmnon compounds as o-toluidlne, and as there

are already many excellent reagents for the identifi¬

cation of aromatic amines its use in this connection

was not further investigated.

with 2:3:5-trinitro-p-nylene as a reagent

for aliphatic amines the reactants had to "be boiled

for some time before the resultant compound could be

obtained* The trinitro-r.ylene is therefore interior

to 2:3:5~trinitrotoluene as a reagent for identifying

aliphatic amines. It has the further disadvantage

that it does not react with co;:ie of the lower amines

such as n-propylamine.

The lower activity of trlnitro-p-xylene is

not due to ctcrie hindrance caused by the methyl group

since steric hindrance is normally only observed in

connection with unsaturated groups and a comparable

reduction in activity on introduction of .methyl

groups has been observed by Linderaann and Pabst (Ann.,

1928, 462, 24} in the ease of halogen compounds

activated.by nitro groups in the ortho and para posi¬

tions, Since the halogen atom is saturated there

can be no question of steric hindrance, and they assume

a disturbance of conjugation to account for the decreased
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activity. On analogy the depression in the nitro

compound can "be expected.

We were unable to prepare phenylnitrourea,

the nitro groups apparently going into the ring under the

conditions used. Generation of phenylisocyynate to

react with amines was therefore impossible.

Idontification on the Illcro-scale.

In the micro-section saving in material was

equalled by saving in time, the common derivatives

being made in a few minutes. These considerations

make it probable that micro-preparations for identifi¬

cation purposes will soon play an important part in

qualitative organic analysis, especially as the

technique is extremely simple and readily acquired.

It is essential on this scale to obtain a

product requiring the minimum of purification, and

with this end in view the starting materials must be

carefully measured* (e.g. in acetylations if an excess

of acetic anhydride is used the product is extremely

difficult to purify).

In preparations with capillary tubes as

reaction vessels maniptxlation is much simplified by

using very small quantities; otherwise mixing is made

almost impossible and centrifuging is difficult.
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We experienced considerable difficulty in

reducing the oxidation of side chains by dilute nitric

acid to the micro-scale. Some of the compounds

readily oxidised on the semi-micro scale (Brown and

Campbell, loc. cit.) presented difficulties on the

micro-scale. It is possible however to oxidise many

compounds, such as toluene.

Oxidation was also tried with the Beciaaann

mixture, but was unsuccessful.

Acetylations, nitrations, and identification

of amines by 2:3:5-trinitrotoluene and by phenyl!so-

thiocyanate were all performed without difficulty.

Colour Tests.

Chromatographic adsorption was shown to

provide a good means of purification by the fact that

the fluorescence of fluorene which is Isnown to be due

to a rubrena derivative was removed. No other com¬

pound so purified showed any diminution in fluorescence

which seerns to indicate that fluorescence is an

inherent property of the molecules of these compounds.

This view is substantiated by photochemical data.

Anthracene is converted to dianthraceno in ultraviolet

light and the reaction velocity has been shown to

increase at the same rate as the fluorescence decreases.

(Beigert and J&elch, ITaturwios., 1927, 15, 124).
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Now, Dutt (J. Ind. Chem. Soc., 1930, 7, 505) reports

the removal of fltioreseenee from aromatic compounds,

includi g anthracene, "by extensive purification. It

is not always easy to understand his methods of

purification, and. his statement that several years

were required to purify eight compounds is hardly

credible.

Sechmeister's observation that atrace of

naphthacene removes the fluorescence of anthracene

was confined, even a trace on a worker's hands being

sufficient to cause quenching.

In spite of Dutt's results we feci bound

to conclude that fluorescence is an inherent property

of the molecules of the compounds investigated.

The table of colours obtained with concen¬

trated sulphuric acid alone and with addition of benzal

chloride in visible and ultraviolet light forms a

useful guide in identification of a number of compounds,

but like all colour tests must be used with caution,

as the colours obtained may be due to impurity in the

substance to be identified, i.e. they are extremely

useful for detection and confirmation, but must not be

used alono for complete identification.

Pluorone, like indenc and cyclopentadicne

contains a methylene group activated by two pairs of
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doubly linked carbon atoms.

j

Cyclopentacl leno • Infieno, Fluorene.

These compounds and their derivatives were detected

very successfully by alcoholic potassium hydroxide

and jj-dinitrobonnenc in acetone or pyridine, the

latter being preferable presumably because it is a

better solvent. In only one case involving a very

insoluble substance, 21-naphtha-IsS-fluorcne, v;as

difficulty encountered; and it is safe to say that a

compound containing the cyclopentadiene system

will give a green or blue colour with methyl alcoholic

potassium hydroxide and p-dinitrobensene, provided it

Is soluble in pyridine* Closely related compounds

like diphenylmethane where the methylene group is

not activated by double bonds do not react.

alcoholic potassium hydroxide such as 3:4:S-trinitro-

toluene and 2:4-dinitrotoluene can be used in place

of p-dinitrobensene In the test, different colours being

obtained, but they are less reliable and we recommend

C\\x

Other compounds which give a colour with
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p-dinitrobensene.

The colours obtained in this way were of a

more definite nature than those obtained by Van-

scheidt's method.

It was first thought that the colouration

might be due to the formation of a potassium salt, the

potassium linlcing directly with a carbon atom. This

is unlihely since indene, phenylacetylene and 9-phenyl

fluorcne all have the same degree of acidity (Gonant

and Wheland, J.A.C.S#, 1932, 54, 1216) but only Indene

gives a colour.

The ethylene group itself is shown to talce

part in the reaction since substitution of one of the

hydrogens causes a negative result, as in 9-phenyl-

fluorene.

Diamines were detected by ferric chloride

in acetone solution. In most cases neutral ferric

chloride was used but in two cases (o-phenylenediaraine

and p-phenetldlne) only acid ferric chloride gave a

colour. The tost should prove useful in detection

of diamines.
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Govcral uryloxyacotic acidsv uoo& for

identifying phe&olo, Keoloch (J*A.Q»§, 1901, §§* 304)
and oclfie containing wore than one enrboryl group with

high salting points wore oublliaed, end the etg&liratee

forsas& uoro found to bo character!nt ie. A few

workers have already suggested their no© for identifi¬

cation, the elecsioQl esrnapl© being Kmnpf's work*

Sooei of iwor^pf *o photc^dorographe can bo aeon in Houban

Bio h&tiioien der Qsgcgvlrthan Ctassiia, £» p* 706»
ICofler In hits ponograph n0icrooia3pindh«

liothodon In der Liiisroehenie'% entirely ro^octo the

poooiblllty of' iteitiflostion by appearance of nub-

liixitee since their fom is dependent on conditions,

ouch, as tengpernfciire, sublimation distance, and vapour

pressure, and several aorapcfuiids my dive Identical

cublJUaatoa. It Is* however, possible to obtain

reproducible oublirisates by adhering strictly to a

definite set of conditions.

Sufoltmtee can never be used for a final

identification but they nay prove vory useful in

suggesting the identity of on untoown cca.pounc inhere

very little in available for chemical toots,

Sublimation has the further advantage that the whole

em be recovered for further teste, ?he range of

compounds. which give my particular fom of onbltat®
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is narrowed by the temperature of sublimation, and the

method can be further extended by measuring the crystal

angles, while the fact that different forms are obtain¬

ed at different temperatures can be utilised (cf.

m-cresol aryloxyaeetic acid,). In many cases the

actual shape of the crystals is not so important as

the general appearance of the field.

Sometimes better identification can be

obtai ed with a higher magnification but this involved

serious photographic difficulties.
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S U M M ASY,

Semi-micro scale.

Allcyl halides were successfully identified

by formation of S-allcyl-isothiourea picrates. The

derivatives had convenient melting points, were

stable, easily x>urified, and in most cases could be

fori-led in a few minutes.

Meia- and para-subst ituted C-nitroco-

compounds were identified by condensation with 2-

phenylindole, but the standard method i.e. formation

of aso-corapounde was found to be a method of

identification of C-nitroso-compounds.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to prepare

5-carboxy-2;4-dinitrophenylhydrasine for use in

determining equivalents of carboxy hydrasones in

identification of carbonyl compounds.

2:4;5-Trini^rotoluene was tried and discarded

as a reagent for aromatic amines.

2:S:5-Trinitro-p-xylene v/as found to be

inferior to 2:4:5-trinitrotoluene as a reagent for

aliphatic aminos.
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liicro-ecale-.

Oxidations of aromatic hydrocarbons in

sealed tubes with dilute nitric acid were carried out

on a thirty milligram scale but were only partly

successful.

of amines with 214:5-1rinitrotoluene, and phenylieo-

thiocyanate were done on a two milligram scale

without difficulty.

Colour Tests.

further purified by chromatographic adsorption

without any diminution in fluorescence being apparent,

except in the case of fluorene.

Colours obtained with many aromatic and

heterocyclic compounds in concentrated sulphuric acid

alone, and on addition of bonsai chloride were noted

in visible and ultraviolet light.

Compounds containing the cyclopentadiene

wore detected by methyl alcoholic potassium hydroxide

in presence of p-dinitrobensene.

Diamines were detected by ferric chloride

isi acetone solution.

nitrations, acetylations, and identifications

A number of "pure" hydrocarbons were

structure

CM,.
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Sublimation.

Aryloxyacetic acids, and acids of high

melting point containing more than one carboxyl

group were sublimed on the Kofler melting point

apparatus, characteristic reproducible sublimates

being obtained provided definite conditions were

strictly adhered to. The sublimates were photo¬

graphed.

In concluding the author wishes to express

appreciation and thanlce to Dr. Neil Gampbell for

his encouragement and unfailing interest during

this research.


